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Vol. XXVII.

Sierra Caunly,

HHIsboro,

Now

Haxicj, Friday, April 9,
Um

,

is safe whwi deposited in

the SIERRA COUNTY

15

First Xatioiiiil Bank UinlJ

V;K OF HILLSlPKO,

because
Our officers and employee? are men of at Hiding, integrity and conservavault ia proteccted by every uvice known to the banktism; Our
ing world;
Onr funds are secured by modern safes with wordeiful
and
by hold up and burglary insurance;
fire-pro-

time-lock-

Our officers and employees ate under bonds of a reliable Surety Company;
Our loaus and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto ia PURLICJ TY.
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To

acquire by purchase or othorwise
any real o.Mt-- right. or interest therein
uMiceato o'clock. P. M.. tu tho lliird and any
and to assume entire-I- v
II. A.
or in part th-- piyiuent of the debts
day if Man h A. I'. PlO:,
1ertitii'iUo of Incorporation
liabilities of any fiim, association, per,
Attarngy-at-Lawof
son or corporation and to
piv for tho
CUTTER T0WK8ITE COMPANY,
proportips, assets, mid rights of any such
Oilice:
No. 5H2(.
First door east K. C
person, tirm, association or corporation
and also, ti.at 1
compared the fol in cash, utock of this corporatio.i or with
Main
Church,
Street,
lowiiifj copy of tlm same, with the orii its bonda, or with tho st jek orbouda of
nal tliereot now on
and declare Ht other corpoiations, persons, firms or asNew
Hilleboro,
Mexico be a correct traiiHcript therefrotu
and of sociations, or with other proportioa or
tne whole there jf.
otherwis .
To incur ind..ibtodness in such amount
Given under mv hml and thoGreit
Seal of the Territory of New as in iy no dimmed necessary or proper;
Atlorncy-iit-Litto evideuce such in 'ebtedness bv thn
,
(Seal) Mexico, and at the City of Said
Ve, the Capital on thiw Fourth binds or other written obligations
of
this corn)ral ion; and to secure too payday of March, A. I. 1909.
Will aite:i(!a!l the Court, in Sli rra fim
ment of such indel te Incss by mortg ig"o,
Nathan Jaffa,
ty and t;ic 3rd Judicial Ivistrii t,
oil oi trust, or other form of incum
Secretary of New Mexico.
brance of and upon all or any part of tin
CliUlTFICATK
property, rights, pvivilecos and fran
OF
JAf-Zchises of this corporation whether ae- IXCORPOWATIOM
OP
FIELDER,
quiio at tho time of making such in
CUTTFli TOWNS1TK COMPANY,
Attoriiey-nt-Lr- t
Thin is to ( ertifv th.it we, Rolieit II. cumbrance or thereafter to be acquired.
In general to carry on any other busi
Hopper, a re.sidont i f New Yoik, Joseph
Will Practice in tiio Courts of New 2lcx F. Bo iham and Ilenrv I), liowman, reci- - ness in connection with the objects and
deuts of Dona Ana County, New Mexi purples aUive specdieil and permitted
ioo, Arizon.iamJ Tevaa.
co, do hereby uRnociate ourselvi-- to- bv the laws of New Mexico.
It is tho intnntioti that the objects and
gether into a corpoiatiou under and by
nod clauses contained
virtue of Iho provisions) of the laws of tho powers
& OLIVER,
Teiritury of Ne,v Mexico, relating to cor in this third article, sh.dl, except where
porations and tho incorporation thereof, otherwise espresso 1, to said article, be
do and severally areo to take the number no wisj limited or restricted bv reference
of pharos of capital slok set op)osite our to or inference from tho terms of anv
other clauses of tins or any other article,
ro.speclive named.
or paragraph in this ceitiucate but that
First.
The name of the corporation ia CUT the objects ppo'ifiod in each of tho
lauscs of this article shall be regarded
Kew Hex TER TOWNSlfE COMPANY.
as
independent objects.
Second.
Fourth.
Tiie location of its princip.il ofice in
C. P. JQJSKS&K,
The ttal authorized stock of this cor
the Territory of New Mexico is in the
Town of Cutter, in the Count v of Sierra. poration is two hundred and fifty thou- Attci ney-a- t Law.
UiU dollars, (f JoU.OtJO.UO;
divided into
The name of the agent therein and in
two thousan I five hundred shares, (2o00)
PI'KCIAI.TIKS
charge thereof, upon whom proeoHS of
the par value of one hundred dollars
;:ini!-- t this corporation in ly be berved
R. Damage Cases. New Mexico Min(Sf 100.00) each.
W. 11. W est Jii.
Fifth.
Third.
ing Oases.
The nani 'i of the incorporators, the
The objects for wliich tiiis corpjration
address of each ami the num326 Trust EuilJii.g.
Pl Taso, Texas ere formed are as f ollows:
ber of shares subscribed for by each, tho
other-isTo
a
or
(1)
'quiro by purclnse
of which two hundred fifty
townsitt-- s and lay out and plat vil aggregate
dollars
thousand
Oliiw: Room 2i!, Aimijo .lluildintr
($230,000) is the amount
and towns.
o' capital stock it h which the company
Cor.
St. and Kailroad Ave. I'm. tue lages
in the Supreme Courts oi XVm lUov;,.,.
(2) To purchase, '.ease, or otherwise will Cjiunijiica LusineB.i, areas follower
sell,- exchange ami iron. 'rati v ileal
una lesns.
Name. Robert II. Hopper, Post Office
ia re.ii prop.Tties, lands, tenements, and address, 100 Broadway,
New York,
hereditaments, improved and unimprov- Number of shares 1215.
EXFEQ0 0AGAf
ed leal estate, office buildings, store
F. Pouhaui, Post Office
Na:n
Attorney and Coiineeilor at Law
buildings, dwelling liouses and struct ad Iress, Joseph
Ne v Mexico,
is
Crimes,
Ij
iind
and
of
all
water
kinds
.
rights
N E v MEA ures
AQUEHQUK,
of
Number
l'4o.
share,
VV hi
be proHt-n- t at all teinrH of Court of privileges; to buil t, construct, operate,
Name, Henry I), liowman, Post Office
r,t rnulillo, Valencia, Socorro unci Sier- maintain, lease and sell dwelling house's,
Las Crucos, J. 11., Number of
address
and
business
blocks
ra Couni kH.
apartment houses,
Peal in euo'l Gold, Silver and Conpe- - of alt kin Is and descriptions; t maintain shares, 10.
a tioiii-ra- l
real estate a 'encv and commis
Sixth.
JMieH ID iew flJ5XI!0.
sion business; to make and obtain loans
for tho durati jn of this corThe
period
mm
1H if, Xi d.'iH1. .O ivp'oved and unimprovporation is fiity (;')0) years.
ed, and to Mipcrv isc, maii;i,;e and proLEE EI.
Seventh.
tect such prop .Tty and lo ins and all inRobert II. lleppur, Jos.iph, F. Bn-hathe nmo; to
terest and claims
and Henry It. I'.owm iii, are hereby
have the mhuo insaied u7., linst fire and
Fire Iniirauco and Surety Bonds
otiier casualt iew; t improve, mma.;o iium.id and appoi.it d tho directors of
operate, s ll moi i,,; ige .',i;-,- e or other vv is,j ibis company, who are to act as such f ,r
real orpcis ma! tiie first three inontiis after the filing of
fj. ra. dispose of any prop-rt- y,
of iuc o.--p jr itioa and unof this eerliff-atitiid t.' ke niot t .:;ics and
til
their
su
icoos
k on ;
t
the
jh are elect-i- a id 14 u di- iii:)i't;.'a.'..s
murine
u;(.ii
8.
l
lied.
Mock-- i and ail Hurts of real proiven and conThe p war is heroby
perty fur the owners uud to collect rents
therefor.
ferred Uo.'i the directors of this corn- -'
Oflii-- n
Pout Office Dru Store,
To assist financial1 y or othervvho pany to inako nd alter th'j by laws of
C!)
Contractors and buil lei ec;;:i i 'd in the tliis corporatiori.
Iu Witness whereof wj tho im
business ot buil line; or io;provin the
W. El. lands.
have horountoset our ltandsand
Has
;trd day of March, A. 1). HK)'J.
seals
(4) To supply power, li'ht heat and
Robert H. H'jpper.
(SigboJ)
Water to 1 wan and tho inhabitants
iiat there
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l.iehiitiogtlie right to vote hereon to the
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DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
MJMMimiUiill,ll JIMim

post-offic-
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Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine T&I!orMade Clothing
White Sewing Machine Compar.y
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tiotary Public.
Given.

Will

Cure You.

ff
for the whole body. To
The liver ia the
in pood crier. To do,
one must
the liver
J9 rood health,
. keep
- .
mi
i
r;.., I.. 11,..
..m.f
I"! dition it Bhould be and you will not BuHer from headacnoa.
main-sprin-

P

-

exj-cci-
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A POSITIVE CURE

Has Done A World Of Good.

Mra. O. D. Philley, Marble Falls, Texas, writes: "I hae
used Jlerbine and find it tho best liver corrective I have ev r
tried. It done my family as well as myeelf a world of pood,
and I recommend it to all my friends. I never eiHcr iron:
headachea anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-50-

2

N. Second St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

T. Miller, Post

d,

buy, nell and Territory of New Mexico)
ss.
kinds of lunib t,
)
building material and all other j;oo In,
County of t'anlaFo.
coiuniixtitifis. arti let or products necesOn this 3rd day of March A. D 19;)D,
sary or convenient for use in co oioction before me personally appeared Robort
with the objects above named and every H.
Hopper, 'Joseph F. lion ham aad
part thereof.
liowman, to m J kuiwuto o
Henry
To construct, buil 1, repair, main- the jiers ns described in a 'id who ex(G)
tain, acquire by purchase or otherwise ecuted tho foregoing instruountaud
and to operate gas, oiectrio works and
tuatthey oxe.unoi tha sa uo
walerworka and to supply gas, light, as their free act and deed,
water, power and heat to consumers.
In witness where): I hiyo hereunto
And in furtherance but not in limita set my hind au I atlixe my not irial snal
tion of the powers conferred by the laws the day and year last aoovo written.
of the Territory of New Mexico and of
Juan J. Ortiz,
(Signed)
tho objects horein above stated, it is
NoUry Public.
(Notarial Seal)
hereby expressly provided that said cor- Com. expires Au. 17, 1912,
poration shall also use and exercise the
Endorsed.
f
that is to
(55

Mines Ivvamined and Reported on.
New Mexico.
Flnlo,

U

Joseph F. lionham.
Henry I). Uovvuian.

thereof.
To manufacture

Wining & Metallurgical Engineer; deal in and with

nil

1

k,

t.

1

g
h

Sold and Recommended by
,rGeo

c,

PAUL A. LAKS2!,

FOR CONSTIPATION,CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

m

all'-tcti-

Office Drug Store.

Lake Valley, Ilillsburo and Kingston

STAGED

COLO STORAGE

BEET, POEK and MUTTON.
Freeb Fish'

SAUSAGES,

EGGS and CUTTER,

Stage makes close connections with all trains ta and frora
Lake Valley for Hilisboro and other points.
Good horses". New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.

Union Meat Market Co.

dlowing powers,
s:iyi
No. 5870
To do any and all the things- - herein
Cor. Roc'd Vol. 5, page 504.
specified as objects, purposes and powOf
ers, to the pame extent and with like
force and effect, as a natural person
Cutter Townsita Company
inightor could do the same, and to do Filed in ollico of S scretary of New Mex
them as principal, ayonts, contractor!,, ico, March !J, l00J,a I . M.
trustees or otherwise.
Nathan Jaffa,
To conduct said business above specibranches and ramifications,
and hold without limit purchase and
convey real and personal property whatever situate.
To manufacture purchase, or otherwise acquire, own Bell, assign or otherwise transfer and Convey, trade, deal in
and with goods wares, merchandise and
property of every clas, variety and description, whether produced by said corporation or other corporations or
fied in all its

Compared O K to O
Territory of New Mexico,

Secretary.
"

ps.

J
Pierra County.
This instrument was filed for record on
the 2Hli day of Mar. A. 1. l!KW at 5
o'clock P. M. and duly recorded in book
Miscellaneous ReC on pages 140-5cords.
Aodrow Kelley,
Seal
Reoordor,
Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.
To hold, purchase orothorwise acquire,
Certificati) of Comparison.
to sell, assign transfer, mortgage, pledge,
I, NVhan Jaffa, Sjcretaiy of the Teror otherwise dispose of shares of the ritory of Now Mtjxieo, do hereby cortify
capital stock bonds, or other evidences
of indebtedness creatol by any other
Coatinued ou pigo 4!
0

Sierra County Advocate.
W, O.

Thompson, Proorletor.

The Sierra County Advocate is entered
8,t the Post Office at Hilisboro, Siena
Xlouuiy, New Mexico, for transmission
hr iiih tho J. S. Mails, as second class

matter.
FRIDAY, APril 9, 1009.

Additional

Local-Connectio-

n

between the new
working and the oll workings
of the Wicks mine were successfully made- a few days ago. Near
ly one million gallons of water
Lave been removed from the old
'workings since the connections
were made. Mr. Vieg reports a
in
Jarge amount of ore in sight
rebewill
which
the old workings
and the
paired as soon as possible
ore removed.
We" are indebted to Mr. J. Ii.
McPfaereon for a nice pocket specimen of ore from his Mountain
king property from which a car of
high grade ore is being prepared
for shipment.
While here this week Mr. J. A.
-

-

French, of

the Elephant Butte

dnm, informed the Ai'VOCATK that
b force of about 150 man id now
At
employed at the dnm site.
is
work
being vigorously
present
pushed on the branch railroad
from the dam to the main lio of
the Banta Ft?. The branch will
leave the Santa Fe aboot midway
between Kngle and Cutter and the,
completion of tho branch road will
'be pushed as fast as poeeihle. Mr.
French and Mr. Martin went before the board of couuty commis-snorier- a
aad presented that body
'with a petition eigne ! by over 200
renident tax payers oi merra county asking the county to build a
bridge ncroes the Kio Grande
about one mile below the Elephant
Butte dam where the government
haa already completed fine roads
oo either Bide, of the river at the
point where it iB proposed to build
the bridge. A bridge at this point
would be a greit convenience to all
of the people of northern Sierra
oourity. With the completion of
the branch road from the Santa
Fe to the dam sit the railroad
point will be ten mileH nearer to
the people on the uiwt s:k sfvib
river. It will only be a year or two
before the Fngle crossing will he
wholly submerged.

Lake Volley.
The following Lake Valley items
were crowded out of last week's ie- auel Ed,
i
Who said April fool?
The season's wind storm broke
the record Sunday uiht by attempting to take the Lake Valley
Mine'B mill away, but succeeded in
raiBing the roof only and depositing the fragments where they did'
the moBtharm iu the city park.
Mrs. A. E. Trice left Saturday
for her old home iu Hatch to attend the wedding of her neice,
Mies Grace Thompson, which ocUer duties
curred on Tuesday.
hfl post mistress are in the hauds
of Mies Minnie Moffitt until her

return.
J . H. Latham returned on Thursworse for bis
day last, none the
automobile trip to El Paso, and
left for hie various sheep ranches
with some forty odd employees all

cf TrHch

TV!?!

ft

kflpt mnr

thn

during the next month.
busy
'
L.
0. Sly left on Monday's train
to obtain a position in a more
iromising land.
Oliver Wilson, is down from
Camp Monarch, hia reports from
there are very encouraging. The
mill 18 in operation and a test of
the ore being made. Their success cannot be questioned.
El
Harry Lee came aback from on
position
and
accepted
Pasd
the l)ude mine.
'
Mrs. Arch Lttbam left on Saturto be gone eevtrul
day for El Paso

.
(lKJ-8-

who has been
O. N.
vmiting tiirt daughter, Mrs.
8
In
home mine TyTitus, left for
rone Hominy morning.
J. M. Crawford and Karl Wilson
are preparing the Crawford ranch
for the busy eKKon end tho occupancy of Mr. Crawfotd's familyof
which will leave here the last
the week.
A. J. Haper, wife and d ougbtcr
on
passed through on Tuesday to
Mouarch
t:
their way
Camp
boardtake charge of the compaay
'
XlT.
ing bonne there.

Ttn

Crumrine.

notice thereof, a certified copy of
which ia duly recorded it the odice of
ilecor-e'e- r
the Probate Clerk and
in and for said County, in Book
"Li" of said Mining Locations, on page
25, and in the amended locali n notice
thereof, dul; recorded in ttuid office in
liook "B" of said Wining Locations, on
page 'JO.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
"i he New Year", situated in Sierra
County, Territory of New inMexico,
the
more 'particularly described
:ir.'l :imcn.'led location notic S
thereof, duly recorded in the opice of
tho i'robate Clerk and
in and for said County in Book
"A" of Mining locations, on page 71,
and in Book, "xi" of .dining Locations,
o.'i page tl.
and Mining Claim known as
'"ihe QuarUi e" situated in Jjierra
'iVrritorw of ivew Mexico,
more particularly described in the loca
tion and ameniiea location noucca iuw-oduly recorded in the o'hee of the
jlecorder
Probate Clerk and
in and for aid County in Book "B" of
Z2& and
Mining Locations, on pages
323, respectively.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
".vJorning Star" situated in Sierra
of New Mexico,
Territory
County,
more particularly described in the loca-i
tion notice thereof, duly recorded t
the otlice of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder in and for said County
in Book "ii" of Mining Locations, on
page 797.
Mine and Mining Claim known as
the "Litel King", situated in cderra
County, Tcriivory of New
UcuI-- jv
oo.sciV) ;.i ii m : iocu
n,,,;Up
Li n iv
tlu.y r.-- vded in
c,i tif:rV-)fProb-.tan i cx-- i
L.a
Oidc
oof
tae
u .r ia and r mud county
oiiicio ii1
in iiooii 'ii" ofMi.-uniJJadoas, pi
Ile-conl- cr

c-.n-

Mrtcn of Forfeiture.

,
Prnke and Clara Kehmudde
To
adminisand
r, thfir heirs, assigns
trate n:
od
You, and each of yon arc hereby not:
Unit the nnder;if,'ned has expended the sum(,f On.. Hundred Dollars in labor and lniand Hio,iiiiK
pnmsinefits on th. Superior
L
w tl, vpiirl'.liW.Hrud
MiningMinelaimsbeirig situated iutlieLus Animas
w
intr District. Merra t.ouniy,
la ord.irto held said mining claims ofunder
the
Section WJl of the Ht) isnd Statutes DecemUnited Slates for the year ending
ber UM., l'.XM, and if within ninciy days
fad or
after this notice by publication, yon ot
said
refund to contribute your proportion
m Raid lumitifi an
expenditure
- :.....,..-.uitin llui nmrin will be..i. :..
oomo tho property of tho uiuleraiimed. un
der section SKi or
'"l'vl
MAl'KITZ IITJKGLLIN.
Laat pub. J uly
First pub, Apr. !t.oi
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.o. 2" ..uc, to c an. rN' l,
cjience northwesterly 26) ieet to cor
rH;r iNo. Z; thence south .veslerly lbdd
s;di lir ol
jeet( parallel wuii the wesi
tn. "comproniibo t0. Z" and OpjiorKi.
th
..itx.a to
tnnftv
...... j
i of
riOUUieas!,e:Cy 2.11 3eet t.) pi
com and JjO
. he tiouti.eas
gllllJi.I
cut wi l the
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Cation onum-Jiipromise
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ex-um.- iu

'i,U.
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if
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l.ilK
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'Ihe name or said ve.a,
iedge or deposit is tine "Portland"
:
ining t lann uc UuU, l'd g tiusame
noproperty ie&cribcd in the location in
tice iilJlby Juha Howe. Bigc lo.v,
tiie ohice ol Thomas11. Hall, Recorder,
in sierr i County and Territory of New
on the loth day of ceptornbi-rW
at t) o'clock A. ni., and reiuraeilin OOH "ii" on page 5dof .niinngLoions
Mine and Mining Claim known as
"Muioivo" situated in the Las Animas Mining District, County of Sierra
ami Territory of iNew Mexico, described as fedlovvs:
Commencing at the Location Monu-2
Cor.No.
ment of stone iticirtioal-.viio Patent
ining I laim "New Year";
30 minutes 11
thence N. 33
of said "Now
line
side
west
the
along
northe .si comer;
Year"; ld"d ft. to the
thence tkh) ft. N. ti7 degrees west to

portutely."

1

tiie northwest corner; thence . 33 deto the
grees 30 minutes west load feet
southwest corner; thence S, 67 degrees
E. to the southeast corner and place of
beginning, the location notice of which
was duly filed on the 11th day of November, 1902, at 11:30 o'clock a. m. in
the office of the Probate Clerk andTerRecorder of Sierra 'ouniy,
ritory of New Mexico, and recorded in
Book "H", of Mining Locations, page
--

io

(

78.

Mine and Mining Claim known as
in feierra
"Vnnltpfl Gir "., situated
des
New
of
Mexico,
Territory
County,
cribt'd as follows:
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Commencing ;.tt;o
and Location JVlouaiiur.t; tfieiice

feet
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w
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vw.
aivi Loc.iue.ii Alonu.ncuc, identical with
the northeast e muT of the 4r.land"
Afini g Claim, aru placed on trie west
side line of tiie "Compromise No 2",
N. E.
patented Mining Claim; thence
ively.
side
west
the
1500
as
Juilo.vii.g
feet
known
about
Claim
Mine and Mining
in S- lines of the "Cee. .n ..unisc No. 2 and
situated
No.
1",
"Compromise
the "Litel King"; thence northwesterierra County, Territory of New .Mexico,
N. E. end center;
; lo300 feet to t!.
th
in
described
ly
more particularly
300 feet to the
northwesterly
thence
location
notices
cation and amended
. W. 1500 leet
W.
thence
of
o'S.ce
.
N
the
corner;
thevc-ofdulv recorded in
side line of the
'
T,.r.nloI with
ii,.-iv.a.tti. r.!.i-- and
SO.lti
tin
No.
corder in and for said County, m Loeic "Compror.rs
:
on
eo
2..)
Location:?,
page
"A" of said Mining
I.
ii p
i'
lCti, and in Book "II" of said Mining
Lociuio'.i h.K.a
Locations on page 53.
U
i
as Oilice el i
M'rc and Mining Claim known
v
C .;:;,.
i;i
in
Sie.ra el
situated
"Rattlesnake",
i
.v't.ii.e-aa
ol
ii
,i
,i...'
co. more
Couatv, Territory of New Mex
at nine (11 o'cIock A M.,
location A. D.
the
in
described
particularly
T

' hi'
id
ig spring sit- or .. L. U of
h ji lb iiouch,

a point
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ol,
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ary 1st, A. I).
(6 per cent.) per annum, and such o her
sums, rs in said final judgment, allowed
and fully set forth, together with the
costs of sa id suit, the eo.st of advertisement and sale and the commissions ami
fees of the Special Master, in the event
of the Defendants, Eugene S. Neal,
Receiver of the Sierra Consohdat 'd Goldthe Sierra ConsolidatMining Company,
f''.nmiinn v.,'l t 'ornoration.
,l,t
making default, that then and in thai
case, all of the property hereinafter
described, as an entirety, e sold at
wublic auf.tien to the, Inghest nui ter
i"or cash, and that out of the proceeds
of said sale the said Special Mnso-first pay to the officers of this Court
their costs in thin ease, including In
fi'es, disbui.enients and commissions of
said sale and such other sums as in
said fin d judgment allowed and fully
set forth.
And, Whereas tho said Defendants,
Eugene S. Neal, Iteceiverof the .Sierra
C nsolidated Cold
Mining Company,
the Sierra Consolidated Gold Attuuu;
maih.; deCompany, a Corjioration,ofhave
said .several
fault in the payment
Bimu of monev in said final judgment,
provided and set forth.
Now, therelore, m consideration oi
!.
nmmi'jua ntiil llV virtllt! of the
as Special .da-authority in me vested
..4'
me .p"i"
term t'aiu cause -r il...
final judgthe
sad
elfect
into
carrying
ment and order of tho Court, notice is
thut. I. It. M. 'turner.
as aforesaid to make
"Master,
Special
the sale of the said property m said
final iudgment men loned, will on aturday, .May 1st, A. 1). 10 '.), at the
hour of ten o thick in me lorenoon
said da v, at the east front door of the
Court House, in the Town ol auisnoro,
Sierra County, New Mexico, oiler lor
at nitidis vfnd ue for cash
in hand to the highest and best bidder,
all the following described property,
to wit:
Mine and Mining claim known as
N!
witnnt.en insi- empi unlike .w, 9"
erra Cour.ty, Territory of New Mexico,
aescnouu in
ivwaKmende.1 location notices thereoffice
the
of
e
P
nr.led- in
,
v.,
Avw
Probate ..aerK him
in and for said County, in Book "A"
of Min ng Location Records, on page
167, and in Book "B" of said Mining
Locations, on pages 01 and 62 respect-
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feet,
feet; theiice

57-

thv-ne-

47

s

W.
5e5feet; tLcnee N. 35 degrees
f. et; thence N. 37 degrees W. 485
feet at 135 feet the fine intersects the
a point 3043
A. hue of Sect'on 10 at

W.
CI

)

feet eaut from the N W. Cor. of said
Section; thence N. 36 degrees W. 7D0
The total
feet to its termination.
length of said Pip Line being 10,658
feet. A more perfect description of
this appropriation of water i3 contained
in an instrument relating thereto filed
Recorder of Sierra
in the ofiiciof th
County, Territory of .New Mexico, on4
tho 2oih day of September, 1902, at
o clo. k P. M and recorded in Book "B"
of Miscellaneous Records at pages 707
and 7e8. All the right, title and interest of Robert H. Hopper and Het-ti- e
A. liopper, in and to a certain mine
and mining claim hereinafter described,
known as "Eureka."
A ertain Contract between Robert
II. liopper and the Sierra Consolidated
Gold .dining Company for the conveyance to the Mining Company of good
and sufficient title to mines or mining
claims known as "Comjpromise No. 5,
the "Eureka" and "Hill Top," said contract being dated the Filth day of December, 1002.
The Mine and Mining Claim known
as "Compromise No. 5", is situated in
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, and is described as follows:
Commencing at Corner No. 1, which
is the northwest corner of the claim
-

.

minutes K. from Patent Corner o.
the "Opportunity" Mine; thence
S. IS degrees 33 minutes W. 193 feet
to patent Cor. No. 2 of said "Opportunity" Mine; thence S. 18 degrees 33
minutes V. 1,332 feetal ng the east
side line of said "Opportunity" Mine
to Cor. so. 2; thence S. 72 degrees E.
300 feet to the S. W. end center; thence
s. 72 degrees E. 300 feet to 'or. No.
3; thence N. 18 degrees 33 minutes E.
o. 4; thence N. 72
1.50a feet to "or.
W along the S. end line of
v.. re.-." Vmf.ro.-:l' 30 feet to the
33

2

of

-

.

-

"i.

eee

VV-

- .

,. e

i
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:';'!-- ,

u.t ii e N. 72 de-- ,;
S. end line of
o. 4," 300 feet to Cor.
of beginning.
All

k...ig

io

in Book "A" of ftlinand 4:ll, on the
t lOo clock A.
ftt h day of l,Vcmber, W
M. and in the Amended Location Notice of
I: led iu tbt ollice of the Probate
paid
Unoordnr of SHid Coim-t- v
Ch rk and
on the 21it dav of October, A. I). 18 ,
nt 4 o'clo k 1'. M. mid recorded in7H4Book
-- B" of
aud
Mining Luc.tiona at puses
785; and further described in a mining
deed of said property dated J niw 13th, A.e
D. 1SW, and tiled in tho ohice of the
Recorder of said
Clerk and
21nt day of July, 1890, at
County, on the
11 'ocluck A. M. and recorded iu Book "h
of Mining Deeds, nt padres ti6, 6t!7 and bJi
The Mine and Mining Claim known as
"Hill Top" is situated in Sierra Coonty,
AniTerritory of New Mexioo, isin the Las the
joined by
mas MiniiiK District, it
"Eur-ka- "
Mine on the South, and is more
Notiee
accurately denctv ed in the Locationtiled
en
thei-ot- ',
uatftdJaiiuarv hit l'J7,ud
the l!7th dav of March, 1MI7, at 2 o'clock
P. M., reoo'rded in Book "1"' of Mining
Locations at p iRo o27, in the othce of the
llooorder of
Probate Clerk and
said Comity, in paid Territory ; and is far-tliritoryf
i.wr

of New Mexico,

tit lllll7f.H 408

,

Fro-bat-

saii

deHcvi'bed in a :xiiniiig deed of

-.
Hd
property dated IVbimirv 6th, 100-llJlt
fit
tiled O" the I'.'th day of November.
10 o'clock ,V. M , recorded in Book ' G" of
Miriiu,; Deedn, at pa;e 515. in the office of
recorder
the Probate Clerk and
of said
unty.
A Certain Contract between Warner Miller and Willnrd S II pewed a d Scott
dated Aucaa! 9th 100-- ', for the
of h mine or mining claim known
as'ttio 'RftuinKton" wine, and an Appro"B
priation of Water known as iho
1'ipc Liiic". pursuant, to which contract deeds "f the said "liouitnt.ake Pip
Lino" and 'K.uuingtoii" Mo e are m
Ciomtv BanK at litlltt
the
horn, Terriiory of New Mexico, which
eu to the Miduk
has been' duly
Co; pany by an instrument between Haid
Warner Miller aud t he Mining Company,
dated the o h day of December,
The Mine and Miijiny Chum known as
" Remington" is situated in Sierra County, Territory ol New M xico, in the Las
Animus Mioinu District, and is tlescrdied
This claim is nitiiate in th i
nsf'bows;
N. K.
and N. K. MS. V
v. ami tho
.seciion 14 in Tp. to . h.
Peivha Creek rims through the noitli
halt of the claim. Tim North end center of thiselfiin in on the north bank of
aid 1'eieiia Creek, and 300 feel south of
it on thrt smith bank af said creek is a.
h spiing ls73 ioet W. of a point fniin(
which the N. K. Cor. of See. Ii bears dun
Noith, distant 2th54 feet; duly described
in 'lie Locution Notice thereof dated Oc
tober 27, !itO0. ami til don the 8l!i day of
January, pool, at 10 0 o'clock A. M.,
recorded iu Hook "G" of Mining
on p i.ie3,"ti, in the elites of the)
elecur.ler of
Probata Cle k and
said County.
The Appropriation of Wat 'r known a
the "tl
Pipe Lino" is
in the County of Siei ra, Teiritoty.
of .Nov,' M xieo, anl is oeie, iottd as lol- low.-'fbe t).';oLate is a bir spring on
Creek aiiollt,
the scuta sid of
2'a naieseaK of ililifdioi'o, S.erra (.!ouh-- t
v. N. Id., sai l sprint! Ikmiii? situated at
a point RMi.fMmor 5 t..dut
tso'iih ol the N. K. Corner, Sec. 14 Tp.
lti S. K, 7 W. N. M. V. M. Tho line of
Pip.- i i, e eminences at said xprius;
B
liii'd and runs al .ng die)
aljoV:'
Nr:ii U i.'.k e.t Pen ha Creek 1700 feet.
Weak was e"t,.i;i n vd on said Pipel-inon the 13'h ef Anmut 18:."; capacity
siiHicient to carry all t'u water- - of said
Spnn, beinvf about 30 miners' inches;
more accural., ly described in an instrument filed in the office of Thomas 0.
ReHall,. Probate Clerk and
corder in and for the Comity of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, on the loth
day of August, 1895, at 11 o'clock A. M.,
recorded in Rook "b" of Miscellaneous
Records, pa :es 421, 425 and 42ti.
And also all the corporate frauchiees and
corporate rights, privileges and immuni-tiesthe Miuiug Company, and alsoull the
estates, rghts, titles, reversions and remainders, as hell in equity as in law,rentn,
income and profits, franchises, licermeH,
options to purchase and piivilRt'8 whatsoever which the Mining Company now owns
and which it may hereafter at any time
acquire, by virtue of the exercise of any of
its rights to which it may be entitled
to the terms of any of the foregoing
written inst rnment, provided further, that
particular descriptions of real and personal
property herein shall not be construed to
exclude any other leal and personal property, rights, privileges, franchises or ag- -'
sets herein conveyed or intended to' bo
conveyed, it being the intent of the Mining Company to hereby convey all property of every kind now owned by it, whether
situated in the Territory of New Mexioo or
elsewhere, whether hereinbefore particul-- '
ariy described or not, and which it may'
hereafter acquire by exercising any of its
rights or privileges set forth in the written instruments hereinbefore enumerated
ami not otuerwise.
That I will execute in conjunction with
the plaintiff, George T. Miller, Trustee,
and Eugene S. Neal, Receiver, of the Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining Compauy to
the purchaser or purchasers of the above
described premises a deed of conveyance
therefor.
That I will applv the proceeds of saidaale
according to thesaiudecreeand jndgtnent and
directions therein contained and to any
further or supplemental decrees that the
Court may make in the premises,
Ii. M. TURNER,
Special Master to sell said Propert
First publ.cateon, April 2, A. D. 1909. j.
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is.
egi e.-.es W. 3 id fe.f : theme U. 4S de
rnarat s W. oA) teet; tnence
gre :!
vv. y.;) J.1. m, au i
'.) (liTr.'CS
ici'i
tiie lint: intersects the N. side of Sec-t'o- n
14 ut a point 5S4 feet east of the
N. W. Cor. of mid sect'on 14; thence
N. 17 degras V. 510 feet; thence N.
thence N. 33
31 degrees VV. 15V feet,
d 'gr.Me-,:-, ) tinimtes W. 1235 f el: thence
N. b3 degrees 30 minutes NV. 5i0 feet;
vi .
a. 31 (lepr.VS
i. f'm-.jef; f...t at. r..iti fp 't ' h jp intersects
the weal' ride of V..tun 11 at-. a point
?J.
feet N. of the S. W. o- ot said
Seit'oa 11; thonco N. 40 degrees W.
ll:J0 feet; thence N. 39 degrees W. 780
N. 32 degrees 30 minutes
feef; tin-nei

tice filed with Thomas C. Hall, Recor
ounty, territory
der, in said Sierra
of sew Mexico, on the 19th day ot
November, A. D. 1902, at 8 o'clock A,
M. recorded in Book "H" of Mining
Locations at page 88.
The viine and Mining Claim known
is situate in Sierra
as "Eureka'
and
County, 'ierritorv of iNew Mexico,
'
is des ribed as follows: The "Eureka
in
Mine and Mining Claim, situated
Las Animas Mining District, Sierra
ew .Mexico,
County, Territory of
which o ining laim is joined on the
or comprosouth by the "Bob-fail- "
mise No. 1", and which ismore accunotice
rately described in the location
dated .January 1st, 1885, and filed in
the office of the Probate Clerk andTerrecorder of Sierra County,
-
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"Mohawk", situated in Sierra County,
Territory of iew Mexico, described as
follows:
Commencing at the west end center
and ocation Monument; thence N. 21
dejTees 45 minutes E. along the east
i;ide line of the "New Year" patented
claim 3U0 feet to Cor. No. 1 coinciding
with Cor. No. 4 of ".New Year" Cor.
No. 1 of "Rattlesnake" and S. W.
y
Cor f "Morning Glory"; thence
the
of
end
S.
V.
the
along
" doming Glory" and "Portland" bS
feet to the W. side line of ihi "Oppor18
tunity" to Cor. No. 2; thencetheb. W.
W.
16
minutes
along
(H'reoK
of the "Opportunty" 600
Hide line
feet to Cor. No. 3; thence northwesteror. No. 4, thence along
ly 900 feet to
L. side line of ".New Year" 30D feet to
same
place of begi mng. this is the
otice,
property described in Location
filed for record in the office of Thomas
c. Hail, Recorder, in Sierra County,
and T. rrUorv of New .Viexico. on the
u,
ISth day ot beptemner, a. u.
at 'J o'clock A. M and recorded in
Book "II" on page 58 of ining Locations. A certain ( ontract or Escrow
Agreement between Warner Miller and
Thomas C. Hall, deposited with Thomas C. Long, of Hillsboro, New Mexiconco, dated July 1st, 1902, for the
to
title
sufficient
and
of
good
veyance
as
mines or mining elaims known to"ivioccusin" and "Morning Glory",
and ingether with all the right, title
terest of said Miller in and to said contract.
The .Vine and Mining Claim known
as "Moccasin" is located in Las Animas
TerriMin'ng Distr ct, Sierra County,
more:
a
.n
e
perfect
New
of
ico,
tory
in. the
description of it is contained
Local on Notice d'dy fled in the Office
Reof thti Probate Clerk and
corder in and for 'he said County of
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being the
Waring by true meridians;location
thia office.
noin
described
same property
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tilt upon getting

W.O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
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Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls

Erf

9tr ong, durable, comfortable garments for'workinmtn Jrg j

rugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
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LOCAL MEWS,

It hasn't comeback home yet.

went south
Judge J. E. Smith
this morning.
Palo-ma- s
T. C Long is home from
Hot Springe.
Ueed are
Asa Curtis and Dolph
down trom Hermosa.
orwl Mre. Robert Reay came
I
rn
41i,
down from Kingston yesterday.
wae the coldYesterday morning
month.
est morning daring the past
of
Kingston,
Ciyde Bloodgood,
was a Hillsboro visitor yesterday.
Whistler & Swanson shipped
two pmloads of mutton goats this
week.

John G. Dawson and Oliver
Dawsou were in town from the river Wednesday.

Ike Knight and W. P. Kail were
up from Lake Valley the early part
of the week.

West has gone to
visit to
Albuquerque on a mouth'
her daughter, Mrs. W. b. Hopejfcirs. Rabert

well.

Attorney Medier, of Albuquerof days id
que, spent a couple
Hillsboro the early part of the
week.
Mr. Carter Compton, of Las
Cruces, Jiad business before the
on Mouday
oounty commissioners
and Tuesday.
as
John Moffitt returned from
Hot Springs last Monday
nd left Tuesday for Kingston the
Pa-lom-

following day.
Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Murphy
left Saturday for Las Crane where
S. grand juror.
Mr. L. Clapp, of Cutter, attended the commissioners' meeting
last Monday. He left for home
the following day.
FOB Sale. Two fine piauoe.
10 per month, or will Uke jood
. M .
oritan part payment. J Mar 5 2m
Lake Valley.
H. Snyder, of Albuquerque, repLife Insurresenting the Mutual
ance company of New York, pent
inter-?s- t
featurday in Hillsboro in the
XL

Qrdera

by Mail g)vtr.

Especial Attention
Prescription

Compounded

of his company.
Th election of school directors
aflast Monday was a very quiet
fair and the' following director
were elected: Dr. F. I. Given, J
McPherson and Abel Chavez.

MEXICO.

NEW

H'LLSBORO,

It's Strfnuotjs. There is r.o
ting along nicely.
Hon. Robert Martin, of Engle true superiority except that created
and Cuchillo.and Mr. J . A. French, by true merit. The reasou Hunts
Oil outclassed all other
superintendent of the construction Lightning
has tbe merit -- it
linimentsit
of the Elephant iiutte dam, arriv- does
soemthiotl. Se what it will,
ed here Sunday and spent Monday do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains
and Tuesday in the metropolis. sore a nd stiff muscles and joints.
be exceedThey had business of importance Your surprise will only
For sale
before the board of county com- ed by vour gratification.
Office
at the Post
Drug Store.,
missioners.
The county commissioners comMrs. Meta liehren has been
pleted their labors Wednesday. awarded Ki.OOO damages agaiust
The most interesting feature of the tbe
Albuquerque Traction Comcession was the bridge building pany, in tbe District Court at AlThe Llewellyn buquerque, on account of injuries
proposition.
fn-a
Compton bridge proposition was received while alighting
the comuissiou-er- s ear recently.
placed before
Monday afternoon, Attorney
r
Medier representing the Llewellyn
Test it's Value Simmon's
CompCarter
petition assisted by
Purifier is the most valuable
ton. Mr. R. M. Turner representremedy Ievertrid for constipation
ed the counter petition which con- and disordered liver. It dceB its
sisted of a long list of signers who work thoroughly, but dees not
of its
had previously signed the Llewel.1 gripe like 1 most remedies
recommend
character.
crbdnly
lyu petition, the signers ot the It whenever the opportunity occounter petition alleging that they curs. M. M. Tomliusou, Oswego,
Price 25o.
had been induced to sign trie Lle- KanBftP.
the Post Office Drug
sale
at
For
deception
wellyn petition through
Store.
asked
and
and miaieprepentation,
the board to not recognize the LleNO. 9, I. O.
petition. The argument THE PEROITA LODGE
wellyn
Muxico.
Now
O. F., of Hillsboro,
between the representatives of the
waxed
petitioners
conflicting
Fa 5 r ,
so
fact
it
dusty that
got
warm, in
the board adjourned to Tuesday
Offieerp: VV. O. Tli' innson, N. fi.; J.
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tuesday
V. G.; E. A. Salen, Seore-tarafternoon arguments on the propo- (. Diiwpr.n,
; C. W. West, Insurer.
sition were sgain taken up, and the
Met'tinua: Second and fourth Friday
febl9-0board, after due deliberation, tabl- Evenings of each month.
ed the Llewellyn petition for further consideration, whereupon Attorney Medier intimated that he
would bring suit against the board
to force them to recognize the peAt the Post Office
tition aud to proceed to build tbe CANDIES,
also
bridge. Mr. Robert Martin
presented a petition to the board
Hotel
a
asking an appropriation to build
a
bridge across the R'.o Grande at
A. HQ
below the
point about one mile "
Elephant" hhU" damT Tffif potion was also filed for further consideration.
KATKS
On page four of this issue we
Transient, Fifty Cents per Meal.
piblisb in full a law recently
Local, 35 Cents.
passed by the legislature providOne Dollar prr Pay.
Boarders,
ing for the changing of county Rpgular
B.
RICHARDSON, Prcpr.
MRS. J.
seats. It's a corker. Paste it in
NewMex.
Uilllsbo'ro,
reference.
your hat for further
On the same page we also publish
in full a law passed wherein it is
Commercial
proposed to fasten an unjust and
on
unreasonable debt of $25,000
Sierra county. Paste it in your
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HARDWARE

Liv-ve-

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Pane! Doors

in Sierra
Largest General Supply Company

County

y

DRY GOODS
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Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
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Hotel

GOOD RETSAUPiA'IT

hat.

Meals Hot From the Steve
man named Ash, who was
holding a claim near Columbus,
RATES
committed suicide by shooting.
cents per meal. Lo
50
cook
his
atoe,
Transient,
He first broke up
his
cents.
burned
35
Kegnlar Boarders,
his
cal,
furniture,
destroyed
then
and
U
horses
hia
day.
two
per
p.
shot
tent,
himself.
shot
superintendent
MRS- OLIVER WILSON, Propr.
Mr. A. Q. Veig,
us that
f the Wicks mine, informs
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
Youb Lungs. Don't neSate
Summered
L.
L.
of
the business
One pair of
the Sig- glect that cough.
o. has been succeeded by
E. TEAFORD,
treat
lungs is all you'll ever have
ma Construction and Develop- tbem well. Simmona' Cough
p
ment company.
will soothe and strengthen
teacher
tbem, stop the cough and give you
Miss Lolita Alexander,
h.riRfl to sleep in peace. . For
nf ha nnmttv
sale at the Post Office Drug tttore.
with a peculiar
met
school,
public
While
accident last Wednesday.
Deming is going to have an up
the
bell
clapper
to date brick yard.
ringing the school
of the bell escaped from its hang,
Livery and Feed Stable.
This Is No Joke Hunt's Cure
and descended striking the
ings
Hillsboro, NewMexico.
blow on the has saved more peopla from the
young lady a glancing the blow "Old Scratch" than any other
head. The force of down and known agent, simply because it
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
knocked the young lady
unnecesentirely
scratching
makes
wound
cut quite a large scalp
Odo application relieves ASSAY OFFICE "?BE5S?feRy
between five sary.
The clapper weiphs bad
H struck any form of Itching fckin disease
endI sit pounds and
One box
on the that afflicted mankind.
Misa Alexander squarely
case. M & Silver B'Ji isn 100or purchased.
one
cure
to
any
guaranteed
H.. or car 1od Iota.
undoubtedly
have
would
bead
Write for
at the Post Office Drug .,rreinn Te'S
sale
For
the
dressed
Ueaver. iiolo.
Dr. Given
St.,
Larene
fair patient is get Store.
the
and
'pound
A
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THE R.

J. JOBSON STOREf

Lake Valley,

Call at
EVA C. DISIKGEB'S

-

v.

Jewelry Store
When You Wan t

Yalches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware, s
Novelties Etc.
5

Kew Mexico.

THE

ft

9

r.t?FFM ROOM
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigan.
Good Club Room

CEAS. H. MEYEKS, iFroprJ

An Act

Rotating to tho

Phantjiny of County
Council

Hill No.

Sats.

8(5.

Introduced by Mr. Navarro.
An Act ontitleil "An Act Helming
to tho Changing of County Sfliitf."
J?e it rtiAfitod by the Jeislativft
'

of the Territory o

Apeor&bly

New Mexico:

Section 1. That chapter 11!) o
of the eeHaion acts of the lunula
tive asHeuibly of the your 1005, ap
provod March 1, 1903, be, and the
Bamn hereby ia repealed.
Skction

That

2.

o

.Sectiou-r.3-

of an acre for court
and
other buildioga for
house, juil
hucIi county, the deed for which
shall be filed with and accepted by
tho Board of Couuty Cotnmissiou-er- u
tefore ctlling said election
which deed to be redelivered lot::e
grantor therein named in case said
proposition to remove said couuty
neat failrf to receive a majority of
the voles cant at such election, anil
that no proposition to remove a
county seat from a city, town, village or plo-- situated on a railroad, to one not SD situated, shall
shall bu eutertaiued or voted upon,
and that no vole shall be ordered
on substantially the same proposition raorw than ouce in ten years "
Kkction ?. Thia act shall be in
force and effect from and after its
passage and all Acts and parts of
Acts in conflict herewith are hereby repealed .
Law by Limitation, March 18,
three-fourth-

the Compiled Lnwa of the Terri
tory ot NewIexici of 1807 be, arid
the same in, hereby amended ho hb
to read as followu:

incorporators of tho Cutter Towneite
Company, do hereby certify that there
shall he no stockholders liability on account of any stork issuer! by Haiti Cutter
'J ownsita
Company, and that we make
and lilo this cottiiicato with, ih i eertili-(atof incorporation of said Company

s

thepaM years of 1 DOT and lOOSianl
yon Mary Me A ISeaver b"in the owner
of an undivi led one third
interest
tliere n. I, tho ind'riu'ncd, il. A.
hav.' pu for y mmc onnt thetmm
of Si sty Six Hol'arHan Sixty-Siand
cents, (J'H'j.OG1;,') ni your proportion of the iissw'nent work tijmn bo
S lid claim for the said
yoir.s of 1M7 and
Wol-for-

1

in puiviiHnce of tho proviniuna vl suction 2.S,. of Chapter 7'J of tho Session laws
of I'.H).-In witness wl eroof, wo have hprcunto
se.t our hands and fioala thia 3rd day of
Mai eh A, D. litO'J.
ifciUned) Robert If. Hopper
.li'scpli F. I Son ham
Uoniy I). Iluwman
Territory of New Mexico,)
ss.
)
County of San'a Fe
On thia :jrd day of March A. I). 1903.
tx'foie me p.'rs inilly appeared Robert
K. Konhamand HenJI. Hopper,
ry I. How in an, to me known to bo the
in and who executed
pel sons
and acknow-ledethe fou'Koin
to me that they exeouled thesame

two-thir-

x

d

Just Opened.

and Complete;

L'levy

I

l'.m.

You and Pach of you nre further not.i-- f
I
that if within liine'y days from the
service of this rotiee ( r within ninety
day after notis;e ly thii publication)
you or eitl.fcr of jou f;ii or refuse to contribute your proportion jf meh expindit-uran
the nums
af
iu liiw notice, arid the
conta of the f Jill Jii'at ion l tbi i.otice,
your intorent in said pre peri y of yu or
eitnerof you who fail ay aforesaid, will
become the property of the uodersit;' ed.
Sutirrib('d under section 23-- 4 of the 'd
MtaJums of the I'nitei) State.
WO! VOttT).
D.it d Hiileboro. Now Mexico. January 8, 1901).
First pub. Jan. 809. lais' pub. Apr.
e

.

men-tione-

d

'ie-iai-

Jo-e,n- h

Liquors anil Cigars,
TOM MURPAY,

lie-vis-

Pro)rietor.

Hi.

d

t

PALACE,

1

e

,

THE

their free act a;rl oVd.
Id wiincMs whereof, 1 have hereunto
Bet my hand and afUxed my notarial
Beat the day and vear last abov.s written.
ftn

M

yjfc gran

T'ctica cf Forfeiture.

Clara, II. Oh-- n,

;mst foe TIIE

Whenever the citizens
Mo
Notarial
I'.eaver,
Notary Public. ToC. T.Bar and
ttn-iun adtiiiniaUtoM:
FndorTd.
tiei;a,
of any county in thia territory bIihI
YO'J and naeh of yon are hcridiy
No. 58-present a petition to the board o
that tho under: wed l ai expend(.'or. KecM Vol. 5, pao 594.
ed
ore: Hundred (&!00.0'). Dollars in labor
of
of
Ihm
Cert,
t.'i(
commissioners
Iio!(
eigned by
county
ou the Craod View Clui'iranu cn'iu. istotalio
an imp'ovvin-nt- a
Cutter TiwnH't Oomp my.
g
fr r ;ic yenr lfMiS, eaid
qualified electors of said county, 1909.
Mining chii-nFikid m olfice of Secretary oi '!w
claim h.i";.? ?'t nal.4l in C'urp"iiler
one-haM.
at
:J, 1 :')'..
least
to
)'.
March
ffC&y OATH ART 10
number
in
ieo,
equal
in ofiifie of Secretary of
Mining . DMlrict, t.Jrant Cmnty, New
Filed
the legal votes cnBt at the last
Maid mining
ASicc-in order t:j le.l
New Mexico, Mar. 18, 19W; 3 P.
ca U! uieler
fie
P.
prjvHiOMH il Section
Corn ;." p"
preceding 'general election in said M.
of tin-Kwise-- Statutes id the
Nathan Jaffa.,
i err.tory
it J
f.ww
St
county, asking for, the removal of
f'r tho year ending I)e- il within ninety
r
Secretary.
and
to
of
said
'aeat
the county
couuty.
il iu--i ai'tnr Ihin i.e(:ee
y puhlic-atU,yoU
Th
to some other designated phc
fi.i or reT'ce t c.'i!titvifi your proper-tc.'
V
h
the
in
of
aa
pen
which petition shall be duly re
ll'ci li I".
EAT 'Etl LIKE CANDYP0ot
iy fe':e .l'
in the
nr intri-.tsidaoii,
sid
ffiiniti:;
y
PlM1mnt. Palat.l.v.
C. on pa,""
corded in the records of said coun
r onp-- I", to.
t
of the
e.ver
f.nii" wdi tkr.u.e tie; prop-'i't15o it enacted by tho Legislative
Mu(le,
.. wtltoWonlvn.
lor frcl"",l'le,lcJ
S.ei t!ou 2 i2t of natd per
r
un
un
an
order
lei'M;ee,l
shall
make
board
said
ty,
til
i;
e
Aeiwnbly of tho Territory of il'directing that the proposition to
if rcnKi.r u iv a y.
New
KEEP YOUft BL000 G LEAH
Mexico:
t iri-- pub ja nC? (V.)
J.hfi pah pr22 00
remove the county seat to the
Hection 1. That an act of the
place namodjin the petition, besub-mitte- 38th
Legislative Assembly entitled TO C. 'T. Y:,
to a vote of the qualified
TOM JiOSr
An Act to Ab.dUh the Couuty of
Yi 'U
electors of said county at tut1 next
M.
I,
el
Sierra created by the Lis!ativ tii.d that I. !l
im
general election, if tho aime is to
iVi
CO
IN. M.
of 1S84, Chapter 10',), ho fi of t o h
k7
Assembly
of
time
the
occur within one year
i
n
ii
o", 1881,
and ere
ir .r ii i.
of presenting said petition, ether-wis- e Approved April
View Mine uie.i IU bile e; :H l:) Mi
il)
fttin
with
a
new
fo'i)i(i(!inj? railroad
different
passeij Iiy Cnn in
county
(Jr..iit
tho (Jailer. er Mining
at n special election to be calworking nior than nine hours a'
aiel
New
Slexico.
boundaries
pr;rthe
with
of
name
Sier
County,
day, iin; cre.iled ilemanU for about 30.00ft
led for that purpose at any time
more tele;;:'a )n operators than can now be.'
ibed ii' the Pu all ai ip'iUjm
tieiiiarly
ra,
ami
lor
other
purposes.
liaiiroai.t companies have cut railsecured,
wtiicii 18 oti reiMtu in mo oinco oi ino
within two mouths from tho date
road wires into Telegraphy l)opartments ot
)fl and the same is hereby amend. J'robato Clerk of the County of (irant,
of presenting euid petition; providof Now Mexico, icfcrence to
ed as follows:
strike out Territory
nduch notice ia hereby mad ?, as anHOss
ed; that whenever it ia proposed all of Section 13 and inaeit in lieu ment
woi k and iu cider to hold auid
Practical Business Colleges.
to remove a county seat of any thereof
under tho proyiaiona of Section
premicea
For tiooklef, "Why Learn Telenrapliyr
tho following,
"It 2324 Kovisnd
8tututos of the United
AH horses nnrl mares branded
call or adOress Jno. 1", J,raughon, Pres. at
county which has public buildings is
determined that the rat- States being the ass Hsment work arel tho
hereby
El Pasa, Sisa Antcriir, Cti'ssor Kansas City.
Ltvdder on riphi thi;:b.
consisting of a court housa and able
of the liability to amount required to bold tin- pans for
1UKINK.SS men say rnAtT(iT0 VS ts THE
proportion
the yeara i'()7 ami .(.)', nut you C. I'.
BEST,
l:KK nioiifhs' Jlmikkwpjag
brandfd
H
mnros
and
jail, the original construction of be assumed by the
AH
lit .!?
horses
Siof
n idividid
I'arr
County
Mv.jX tho mvii'T of a
met hods equals
cost
more
said
than
which
county
7;:';-- e tli
U. S. COURT RE
shoulder. All Lorai s sad SiX ..v:.cro. c)pvri'r!iteit
interest Coerein, I, lb' under-- ! on
erra and paid to tho Couotv of Ho- P0RTET.3 vi'!e the Sfioitiunul Iraufrhon
the sum of thirty thousand dollars corro shall be the sum of Twenty-Fiv- sitrnod If. A. Wolfoe I, Ji ",v1 paid fr your .nnrPB branded Jiamorui N ou left twie!i5.
il'" .'or orlcesen ies.nnsln Short
account ihcHiim of Thirty- i'i.ree Doilatai
ii ui'l,
emnan.slilp, etc., BV
oi'tii-ib
(130,000.00) such coat to be ascerloiitaann
to
cents
Thiuy-Tiuand
and
f
if
i,
jljoulti
T
oiThousand Dollars, which sum
30 Co!leii.s In 17 States.
W.'L
J'( JTiOVS s cieedorMON KY HACK. Kntor
tained from the records of the includes
(?33.33; ) aa your proportion of the iraiuicd ee in cot.
: .e :i.:i.i:i.
the indebtedness which asMowHinent work upon the h ii I claim for
any ;iee:
'ataloyjo FKEE.
Board of County Commissioners was owed
of
former
tho
by
County
of said county, then before said
Sierra to the County of Socorro
of commissioners shall and
board
the indebtedness of the pres
wake such order so eubmitliug ent
m a
Si It'
i
County of Sierra to the County
euoh proposition to remove the of
inSocorro for tho territory
county seat, to the qualified vo- cluded in the present
grown by unskilled nurserymen, or will you plant Stark Trees, the
County of SClicsp tree?,
ters of said county, shall require
trees
that
modem nursery science can produce
and insure yourself va' highly!
jilbest
and fiUilr
v
"
'
fromTfTe petitioners or the persona Sierra;"
"4
productive and profitable
14 the first three lines and the word
interested in the removal of said
i
u wiiyu
it
Wit umooi vj u
lilOt 1
county eeat a deposit of forty word iu the fourth line thereof.
U, Is fie unanimous
opinion of orchardists in all parts of the country the thousands of letters in our files prove it. This year
thousand dollars ($10,000.00) in
Hection 2. The proceeds of the 3 our slock is better than ever. Never before in our history of CI years have we put in our packing houses such fine trees ei
come to us this fall from our nine branch plants. These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; in fact
money, which said deposit shall be sale of all bonds received from any I have
ve cliiillenge comparison nnd competition.
Stark Trees have been proven and tested for many years by orchardists in all
placed in the treasuryof said coun- county in th's
iu payment !ti parts of the West and Southwest and our trade in that wondrous section is increasing each season.
territory
ty, which said eum of money when of any debt due to tueh county
P
to placed in said treasury shall be shall
be used exclusively for thw
of
a
in
court
the
construction
nsod
fiS
of reducing the bonded 1
bouse and jail in thoeventthat purpose
H in quality, size and color, Delicious long a.o
This year has seen its gecstest
proved itself the queen of all quality apples
inlebtednens of
county.
y mampn, wnica you will unoerstand oy readm;! 'his letter.
the proposition for the removal
Section 3. Thisact shall bo in
II. WOOD'S CO., Commission Merchants, Chicago.
shall receivea majority of the votes
Xnet year we oaircd one enr ot Delicious and sold thr m in Chicago and large taslcrn cities at 40J more than other varieties we were handtini
force aud effect from and after its
m that time. We are eliin Delicious this ycarM
more than Jonathan, Giimes Golden, Kome Beauty, Alexander, etc. We have found
cast at such election, but such de
Delicious lo he just what particular people want in a r.r.c tatile apple, it beini neither too sweet nor too sour, a tine looker, and has Hood
all
and
of
acta
and
passage
parts
Delicious should head the iitt oi all line apples." Signed, C. VV. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.
keeping qualities.
posit shall not be required as a acts iu conflict herewith are
here
condition precedent to submitting
Can You Afford to be Without an Apple Making Such a Record?
by
have
repealed.
seen or tasted this variety, we will gladly send you a box containing three specimens if you will pay the ex- If
never
you
such proposition for the removal
e make no chants lor tne li int. Alter you have received the apples, retain the receipt vou tfet frnm h
trcts charges.
this
17th
of
Approved
March,
day
in counties which have no court
company and wo accept it as that much cash on the first order for trees you send in. This offer for free specimens is also good
A. D. 1909.
for such of our other leaders as, Stayman Wine&ap, Senator, Black Ben, Spitzenburg etc., etc., as long as the supply lasts.
bouses and jails, the cost to the
GEORGE
CURRY,
couuty of which, as ascertained (Signed)
the
(Juvemorof
of
6aid
records
the
Territory of
from
county
Besid. s Delicious, our varieties such as King David, Senator, Stayman Winesap, Black Ben, etc., are making good
New Mexico.
commissioners is less than said
and immanding highest prices. Muir, Lovcil, Levy Cling, Crawford, Fdberta and Krummel peach are extra fine this everywhere
tree
are the finest we have ever seen In Apricot, such sorts as Royal. Blerheim and Tilton are extra rhr; yearr...i...
Bum of thirty thousand dollars
Cornice, Easter Beurre pear, etc., are excellent; in fact our whole line of general nursery stock is most complete' and unexArticles of Incorporation of
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84 years behind it.
($30,000.00) as aforesaid; but the
CUTTKIi TOWNSITE COMPANY.
From our lape """erh?8 at Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart of the famoua Chautauqua
same shall be required in all cases
Grape Beh) are
V IIlwS perfection this year. The season has been favorable to growth and perfect vines with unsurpassed roots is .imu
the
VJJi
aOw
1
from
is
to
a
Continued
remove
when it
patfo
proposed
1 Wilder, Runner, Diamond, Niagara, Lutie, I.irdley, Norton, Gyuthiana, etc., etc. Our Gooseberry and Currant are alto frown at nur Pnr.i.J J! .
W)ne
you will find them the best that money will buy.
was filed for record in this
county Beat from a point situated that there
at 3 o'clock, P. M., on tho Third day
Your
is
What
Fellow
Here
Orchardists
About
Stark Trees
Say
on a railroad to another point also of March, A. I,'. 1900,
Delicious apple is a surprise to mc; tho pronf of the pnd tini! is the eat'ini!.' There are thousands of acre of poor varieties set out in ftil.
IS
of
of
Certificate
it
feW
out a
Vi.lluy, ami they wi!l i.nd
S3Bitnated;
provided further, that
years hence.' A. K. Teeple, Chaves Co., New Mexico.
. i
...
..
,
,.
t .i. .
.t
i
i., .r.
i..i,
ot
1'aikcr I..ir!e, F.x l'res't Am. PontoIotficaJ Society, Chaves Co.,
without exception all are livinK.
New Mexico.
CUTTER TOWN SITE COMfANY.
Darned in the petitiou to which it
lot of trees I have ever teen. Julius Wellenhausen, Cochise Co., Arizona.
icccivc t your trees hi ir,od shape, and it is ti
No. 5Si7.
to
said
remove
Trees c'. aincd of you li.i'e been trve
r.itr..: :d! h.n e (roa n i:nd done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
is proposed
county and alnn that lhavo compared tho foil v
I Ii.ive the best orchard in the neighborhood. Of the 270 trees I
cii r!.
r. !';'lt trrf nf y
''V y rs
eat shall be at least twenty miles itij copy ot thi panic, with tlu oriirin il
bonjht
wtnlo
Hi ce
e
j..i ji
ivs and I never saw trees in better condition. J. D. Urban, Stonewall Co., W
thernof now on tili, aud itoclarc it to In' 3
Texaa
distant from the then county seat
correct tranaciip theiefrom and of the
evpt rience of the most successful orchardists everywhere, especially in the
o r o'va that
trees are best because thev are mora- aHani.M.., s...?f
of said county and eaid petition-er- s wholo throof.
'
'
ucaim.
Givnn under my hand and the 3roat
grcv. t , come solo tnan.'-.or persons interested in the
younger and are the most prolific 'producers. To m..i .i.- - ,
ier, mi.lse qv.ichvr una 5lror.f,cr
r
trei-sf New
we
for
each
Seal of the Territory
millions
a
seasonand
this
finer
lot
of
rd
dei'if
trees
were never
creasing
year
from tha
removal of eaid county seat shall
t:
New Mexico, at tho City of
.ioirn the best basis for the ideal commercial orchard. Send us your dug
list of wanhL
aiuscry row. Clem, itraight,
(Seal) Banta Fe, tho Capital on this
cause to be conveyed to said counFourth day of Suuch, A. 1.
in
and
a
perfect title,
ty, by good
WJ.
We ntso box end puck free en J t!cie ro xi'r, cciiy-.J- 1 wl:h the fact that we have fast da3y refrigerator frUUt. T .
Nathan JafTi,
the event that the proposition for
""
assures the j cr that hi trees w'.'.l rcaeh h'.a: L the s irnc fiue condition in which ther left ua,
of Xew .Mexico.
the removal shall receive a major- Certificate of
If you d. art Inotv S.'aru Trees, vs r'ie tojay for our catalog and price list; also for our Delicious Booklet
of Stocknew
to tvty fruit firovrcr. Ail scut free. Address, Western Depsutmeot of
boekltt nhi.h is very interest
holders of
a
ity of the votes cast at such elecC utter Townsito Company.
tion, enfiicient suitable land to be
U
c
Co.,
U, S. A.
We, Hot'ert H. JIoj'tr. Jomph V.
r.CCf pUd, if containing as much as Uonhain and Henry D. IVwman, the
".Sec. fi30.
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"Stark Trees are tiie Best Trees Grown"

a

Stark Delicious Apple
50o More Than Grimes or Jonathan

Y

Other Stark Leaders for .Western Planters
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